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WIÂT, 18 LT i
Titi dog and cst in tbe

ectuTS are eager!y trying
fi"d out what the

range creature their
Dig mMter holda in bis
de remly is. If it
y gets a nip, et them

e;Y wili eonn find out.
The young fisherman

boldo it very carefally. It
b'a young crib, ard 1its
pin cher nlp, tWa baird.
I guies ho kuown wbat it
is like, ho holds this oe
so gingerly.

HZ TEIAT ILÂTH MIfLS
LET HlM BE&IL.

the service there etire a
fIy aud lighted on hii b*,:
rednoae. Tiepatinthii
urider lip. and tried W~
send up a bl&si of ait
that would blow hitn cil.
Bt tho fly heidûci. Thon
lie eh .ok biq et 4
ai.tl azain. The tl took
no tiolice of it, Ho went
deliberatoly èt.iwliîng
about uver the druiàkard'.4
bIosioting nette, and
ticid Ii'i nore titan lie
ctuld beair. At letL ho
rem',Ve~d hi% riolht hanil
fr<jpn 1h.< ear for a mornent

to, drive the ily away.
While doing thi.i, ho heard
the rainiqter road tbipseI £i wnn u a man liv. 7W017d1: " lie Offlt hez.t cYr,ing in Adwinkle who kept . ?(rf lnîltî.

ti< village inn, or tavern.Tiyhd uhud c

He vas a rougli, drunken, Tpon hîm. t utlie u 

twearing, wioked man. Of uome, huit tea iâtneset

tourse lie nover vent t, hto ead ueg li.t>l; u u

chu-oh. He profea to a short tuine ite b#-caine a
b. au infidel, and nevez, Christian.
mea tii. Bible. But he

vus very fond of muie.WELS .

Ho vanted very rnch to aLSI)
go to churci mnd hear t.he A aiIKmd Ltili were

new organ. But hie ias g'.iug to Echool togetlwr

not willing to, listen to one aftcrnoon. Annie

the zuinister vhile praying Wwa. .asing Lilhie te g)

or Maine theê Bible, c>r (il soniewhere and play

pruaching, aven for the willi ber. 'But mother

pleasure of heszing the. told me to c.me right

uev orgms What coula WiiàT Is1r home from schooV, WA

ho do? After thinking Llima

evur it a good while, he made up bis voluntary and the opening pic-ce played. uWell, aho bas goe away, ana v'ould

.mna that hoe vrould go to, churcli and Then he stopped bis eara while the minister neyer k now if you would go wfth me for a

boaz the orgu, ana a selon as the music was praying. Ile listezied to the hyzun littie while," naughty "unie said.

vui ome would &top up bis ourswith bis after the prayer, and etopped hua ears &gain Il'But God, bas net gone away; lie

fugers, so u not ta heur any ot the aer- while the niiniâter was tesding the Scrip- would knov,' lio 4.replied. &asit ah.fl

rlo. Re vrent scoçrdingy. Re heud the turoe But juat in the nlidât cf thia part of homne


